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im tr n  i r f a m f k i i  vr  wf«r
»f«T

\ft xrnsrix siT**t : 
ff«rr«ncn :

* ^ o ? .  ̂ Vf(  V o  * o  j^ stt :

| «fr *fo t o  fw r :
* o  5T«rf :

W( «J5-VT̂  *T*t WftT% fT'TT

( * )  *tcpt ^ Ffh rn ff *rr

3fr srft
WfT̂T it srt?T $>T *T* $  3TTT «TT
«FT$ TOT ?TT f t  »PTT f  ;

(?r) q r f ^ j j f t  ?TFrfrv
*rcnr it T f  To f , w t  w ^t 

«ftt w»miT * r t  t  ;

(*r) ^  mf+^Ti^fr ?rmfxTf «rf 
ar?t f 2T^ t f k  v fa « r  4  st^ tt % 
wf̂ pr.TT°T tft ^ ^ s ff  T̂ r f t ^  % fa *  

V W R  ^T TOT 5FT% ^T fa ^ R

$  ;

( ^ )  TOT *Tf ^"t *R*r |  f r  jg [ 
r̂rfV r̂r f̂Y ?rmTwt ^  *r*nr if 

HT f̂hr HFTf̂ crr % srfam  st r t

SfTT fa*  *  ’

Ijjjffn} *m ?m  *  TTWMTJft (*0
?T ?n r) : ( * )  <r*n ( ^ ) . sft f t  i fq^[%

nsr arcff it *T*rfa*T ?tto t it
atftart § f t  i S* srataft %

TTWJ **m  e r ifw  sfT^r 
j f f  Mfif ^ M  % 5TWr ^  snnr^ *ft f t  

T O T  $ I

(*r) *sr it 3ft ^jfcrrffqt 
^5% * t  ^  f , <r*n tfV ? §  

R n f a f « ^  *f«rfa<r |  .—

*Tf5fFT 5PTT 1̂ fHVRTT TTHT J

(^ ) WPTPrT VH<L ¥)lr£tf <HHI 
Tsrr^e^r sift ?r?TW3FrFTr;

( 3) tftoRT *rr3*r*«ft*£ sm  
*rfa*P w  f w  jfprr 1 

(3 ) mu q w c  ^ ^ r e ;  yr ^  
I  1 ĝ RT ?nft vr<T t  •

I shall also read the answer in 
English.

(a) and (b). Yes. There has been 
a large increase of Muslim popu-
lation during the last 10 years. There 
may be a number of causes for this 
increase, but it may also be partjy 
due to migration from East Pakistan.

(c) Measures which have been 
taken and are being taken are the 
following:

(i) prosecution and deportation 
under the appropriate law.

(ii) strengthening the border out-
posts and checkposts;

(iii) increasing the mobility of the 
border outpost personnel.

(d) Enquiries have been made 
from the Government of Assam. The 
information is still awaited.

5NFTT5WT 5Tff*t : TOT 4 T̂FT
r̂aFrrr g fV 5rf *t p* frr* ysr % *nr«r 

jirr «tt, ?r ^ srnr %TTT̂ nr 
^  ?rwtr  fa*r fa^nr <t t  q ^ t  
t  i

iH-vm (v> ?rm tfr jr  wrnft):
3lt^ fq^r =?K TTftfff Tft
«ft i ^  % *k

^  w  t i  t ^ r  a r m
it W  «n, Pp W  WIWT'ft
3  frrot ^ r - «r*fr irtr

«TT JTff |  % fipT "PTToff &
f a r  % i t r ^ r r  g m  1 1  %%jt 
f  *r f  %  f?r v m v t #  *n
«n$Ffk ^ r t  m  «l?r f  i
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•ft STO5T*tT STlFsft :
<mw#r«F5X5mFTT 

it g f  I  M ^  ^TPRT =̂ T̂ JT g, 
far <wr *  v s  sppk % *rret ^ tT ^ rt 

f r  f ^ f t  ^ftr $$ |  1 w  st?--*
^  3TPC *TT WT MfWR fhTrlT ?

«ft « m  * st $t  s n ^ f t : * m  if sft

srfbTRT $ I ŜT *  JĴ TSPTRff SPT 
?*;. X.̂  S fa w  t  • ^  WTT
?e: *Gt ?IW  cftfa t JTT U  ^
<snm «ftfara 1 >pV 3 3 . s *  ^
*rft $ w k  i 3fr ?fr»T |  t  o t

tft fR> I  I

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: May I 
know if certain allegations have been 
made by responsible persons of 
Assam that the Government servants 
in Assam have been taking a commu-
nal attitude in this matter, and if so 
may I know whether these allegations 
have been enquired into and what 
facts have been found?

Shri Lai Bahadur Shastri: No such 
allegations have been made and sent 
to us. I do not know what statements 
had been made in Assam. If any 
such statement has been made it is 
for the State Government of Assam 
to deal with that.

Shri P. C. Borooah: May I know
whether any proposal has been sub-
mitted by the Government of Assam 
for checking this infiltration? If so, 
what steps Government have taken on 
that?

Shrl Lai Bahadur Shastri: Certain
proposals have come to us from the 
Assam Government; and we have 
agreed that those proposals should 
be implemented. We have also said 
that the Government of India will 
give them the necessary financial 
assistance for the implmentation of 
these proposals.

Shrf B m m rtB i: May I  know whe-
ther ii is a fact -Quit in certain quar-
ters in Assam it has been alleged that

the present State Government is not 
in a position to come to an actual 
ascertainment of the infiltration and 
what steps.. . .

Mr. Speaker: The latter part of
the question was not clear. Will the 
hon. Member kindly repeat the ques-
tion?

Shrl Basumatari: May I know whe-
ther there is a complaint from certain 
quarters of Assam that the present 
State Government is not in a position 
to ascertain the actual figures of in-
filtration and whether the Government 
of India has taken any steps to as-
certain that so as to meet the com-
plaint?

Shri Lai Bahadur Shastri: It is true 
that the Census figure were to be 
calculated and looked into bv us; and 
it was difficult for the State Govern-
ment to give any exact figure in this 
regard. But, we have now got these 
figures and we are sending the neces-
sary information, facts and figures, to 
the Assam Government for their com-
ment.

Shrimati Jyotsna Chanda: I want 
<0 know from Government as to when 
they expect to get the number of 
Pakistani nationals who acquired the 
rights of Indian citizenship?

Shri Lai Bahadur Shastri: We can
get these figures; but I have not got 
those figures here.

Shri D. C. Sharma: Is it not a fact 
that the Pakistan Government is en-
couraging this infiltration into Assam 
so that Assam becomes a Muslim 
majority area, to be absorbed ulti-
mately into Pakistan?

Mr. Speaker: That won’t be a fact 
to be elicited. Shri Hem Barua.

Shri Hem Barua: May I know whe-
ther Government are aware of the 
fact that in the process of screening 
undue harassment is being caused to 
those people who have migrated from 
East Pakistan and have been perma-
nently settled in Assam?

Shri Lai Bahadur Shastri: Harass-
ment to those who have come from 
East Pakistan?
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Mr. Speaker: Certain persons have 
come here to this side. They have set-
tled down permanently and acquired 
citizenship right also; but they ate 
unecessarily being harassed by our 
Government

Shri Lai Bahadur Shastri: That is 
not so. Those who have come with 
valid permits are allowed to stay on 
till the period mentioned in the 
permit expires. But, if they exceed 
the limit, naturally, action will have 
to be taken. We do not want those 
people to stay on and exceed the 
period for which they have been 
allowed to come and stay here.

Coal From Pakistan
+

f  Shri D. C. Sharraa:
*292. Shri Indrajlt Gupta:

(_ Shri Morarka:

Will the Minister of Mines and 
Fuel be pleased to state:

(a) whether a proposal for impor-
ting low-grade coal from West 
Pakistan to meet the fuel needs of 
brick kiln industries in Punjab and 
Rajasthan is under consideration;

(b) whether there is a shortage of 
this type of coal in the country; and

(c) if so, the details of the propo-
sal?

The Minister of Mines and Fuel 
(Shri K. D. Malaviya): (a) to (c). 
There is no shortage of low-grade 
coal for brick-burning purposes in 
as much as there is adequate produc-
tion of this quality of coal. Shortages 
in consuming centres in Punjab and 
Rajasthan, etc., however, arise from 
difficulties of rail movement, particu-
larly  because brick-burning coal is 
practically the lowest 5n priority for 
the purpose of wagon allotment.

At the last Indo-Pakistan Trade 
Review held in December, 1961, the 
Government of Pakistan made an 
offer to export 10,000 tons of brick- 
burning coal per month to northern 
parts of India. The offer, however, 
could not be accepted because of the

comparative high cost of Pakistan 
coaL

Shri D. C. Sharma: May I know
if any kind of coal, low, medium or 
high grade, is being exported from 
Pakistan to our country for the pur-
pose of meeting the coal shortage?

Shri K. D. Malaviya: So far we
have not imported any coal from 
Pakistan.

Shri 0*a: Is the Government of
India negotiating with the Polish Gov-
ernment to import some coal?

Mr. Speaker: This questicm relates
to Pakistan.

Shri Morarka: What steps are the
Government taking to meet the re-
quirements of low grade coal in the 
northern India, particularly the 
Punjab and Rajasthan?

Shri K. D. Malaviya: Government
are having a fresh look at the ques-
tion of bringing coal from mining 
areas to distant areas. We hope that 
soon the position will very much im-
prove. Just now all that I can say 
is that emphasis is laid on the rail 
movement with a view to see how 
much we improve the transport of 
coal by rail.

Shri K. R. Gupta: May I know that 
the main difficulty in coal movement 
for Rajasthan is due to the tranship-
ment from broadgauge to metre 
gauge?

Mr. Speaker: That is quite a
different thing altogether.

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I want to
know if  any detailed scheme is being 
chalked out to see that coal situation 
in the country and the scarcity con-
ditions in places beyond Mogalsarai 
is mitigated?

Mr. Speaker: This is not a  general
question; this relates to imports from  
Pakistan. Next question.

Shri Shram Lai 8ai*f: 1 wanted to  
ask some supplementary question*




